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JACC Fobnt;t~ lqq8 .~,41A 
n~l mammary artery lIMA) end venous coronary arlery bypass graft (CABG) 
using confmst-enhan~'~ed MR angingmphy w~th a new 3 dimensional grad~'nl 
echo (GEl f~chniqt~ w~fh ultra-shorl echo lime in Componso~ to o0nvent~nal 
coronary angtography, 
M~th~ atldResutts: Twonty-n~ne ConSecutive p.~lttenfs (28 men, age 58 
9WarS) who ha~ un(~rgon~CABG w~re ~xarnin(~d by MR and conventional 
angfoOr~ ~ + 5 mo~th~ 8flef ¢~!ec  surgery In total 75 graft~_ (~8 !~IA, 
47 velX~S g~fts) wt~re ~ ly~.  For MR ~p l ly ,  ~ ~ e~ii~d 
3 dimem'~ali GE l ~  ~ u!Ira~!~Ort ~I~0 lime was ~d (mpet,liicn 
t im 4,4 ms, echo IW!~ 1,~I m~), ~ala a¢,qulsilito~ W~S p~ffOmmd in Mgilt~li 
~a l i  ~ dtlfiflg ~t l t~on 0l a ga~ot~iu~ Chela~ ~ing ~ br~lih 
~ht~e,  T~mty4wo lIMA ~u~(t 34 ~o~ gr~ were d ~  
CO~ as pater4 by MR af~ogr~J1y. The ~t~tY  was 96% lIMA) 
~% (w~,~ gra~) (p = N$). O~ o! t~ fr~ty ~ l~md tMA an~ ~ e~ the t r~ 
( ~  6"~ ~183% resgedlvely: p ~ NS), The ~ for a patent 
graft was 93% (liMA) a~q¢191% (venous CABG, p = N~), eve rail 92%, 
Co~:~smns: ~ angmgmpe~ ~mO a 3 ~ gradien~ ecP~fech- 
niq~v,~th ~ S ~  eCho I~ is a h.~ghly accurate, and rela!~ly non.~nvas~e 
~ Oi ~ ~ ve~ grelt an~ IMA gratt pa~mcy To date. 
II~S ~ ~ ~s Im~ted by the ~ l l ty  Io v~sualize grail s te~is  as 
we4t as ~ pa~ at the dmtal ana~[s  stle 
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~ H o w  Safe Is Val~'~ular Suq~,~ry Soon After 
~ i a l  infarction? 
R S Gate,hi, D Lipskl, S Havstad, CB Ernst, S Borzak Henry Ford Heart 
an~ Fa~Cu~r f~'t/tu~. Detro~ MI. USA 
EtectNe vascular sutgen~ (VS) L~ contra~nd¢cated ~nhn t~e t~1 6 ment'ns 
o| Mli ~ r ,  this pn~c;~e Ls based on I~gh ~ l~t~ rotes from old 
case ser~.s To defermne whetter rno~em ~ 1  management and revas- 
cutanzat~on m~t  ~1 to I~.~er o~atcomes, we compared patients wno ned 
VS ~lh;'n 6 month~ after Mli to l;Tat~ents wi-,o had VS 6 to 12 rno~lt~s after 
MI Fody-stx cortsecutWe p~t~ents uT'~terwent 63 vascular ~res  from 
Ja.,~ary 1989 to I~:ember t~5 Group li (n = 30) had MI <6 mor~'~ ar~ 
group II (n = 16) had Mli 6 to 12 months betore VS Thirty major artenali reOan- 
struot~<~, 9 thromt~embofectomies and 22 amputations or :~-w~si~ns were 
pedom~l Both greutTs had similar preop~raWe charact'enst~c~, nsktactors, 
God,man and Cooperman scores. The h~gh o~verail prevalence of revascu- 
lanzat~"~ 1.37%) and trealment w~th a~ptnn (87%), beta-blockerS (~5%~ and 
ACE-inh~b,;to~s |76%), d~d nol differ sigaif~ca~ty l:~tween both groups. The 
pefloi~ratwe outcomes are summanzed in the table. 
Gto~3 (mff15) n P~op'~rat~ MI Card~c M¢laIl~y Ally Cardiac E.zerlt To~l ~.~ftaht~ 
I ~-6 30 r (33%l 0 (C~o) 7 ~23 3%1 2 (6 7%~ 
li (-~,-12) 16 I (62%t I i6~=) 3 t16 ,"~) I (62%} 
p va!~et O 99 0 35 0 99 0 99 
t F~l~r e~aCt test 
Conclu~orts" Newer medic~t and sur~cat i~erventtot'~ have r~sutted in 
redt~cl penoperatlve complication rates, even in patients operated upon 
within 6 months of MI In patients requinng VS. surgtca| treatment should not 
be d~layed on the basts ot [e¢~ent M~ 
~ Act|re Pedal Plantadlexion in Patients With 
Intermittent Claudication: Comparison With 
Treadmill Exercise 
I R McPhad, PC. Spittell, S.A Weston, KR  Bailey Mayo Climc. Rochester 
MN. USA 
Background: The ankle: brachial systolic pressure index (ABI) measured after 
a treadmill walking test (TWI ~, is accurate in the diagnosis of intermittent dau- 
dication. Active pedal plantadlexion (APP) is often used as an attemative to 
"iaNT, but formal comparisons are limited. This study was designed to compare 
the ABI response to Tw'r and APP. 
Methods: Fifty patients (28 men, 22 women), mean age 70.6 years, under- 
going TWT for evaluation of intermittent claudication were also tested using 
APP (__.50 repetitions of ankle planladlexion while standing). The order of test- 
ing was random and a 30 minute recovery period was allowed beh, veen the 
tests. For both APP and TWT, the post-test ABI was defined as the ABI within 
the tirSf minute following exercise A patreo f4~t and Pearson co.etat~on 
coeff~oent were used to comp~fo the two studies' post-test ABle 
R~g/t~ Mean post.test ABle wore not S*gnific~nfty d=ftorent between TWT 
and APP (p = 058, 95% confidence interval [Cl] ~ [ 0029, 00t6J) Th~ 
correlation Detween TWT a'~d APP post-test ABle was Strong (r = 0,9,~ 95% 
Cli = [0,93, 0,97]). 
Cpt~t~:  Tt~ correlation t~t~voen APP and TWT is ~xceltenl APP may 
b~ ar~ altematwe to TWT in I~t~nts with inletm~P-.~ elau(~cation, 
• W~lt~ Coat Hyl=m~mnCea :ed C(mlkt 
G,Y.H L~p, M Landray. G. S@r, S Mu.ay, G Beeve~, ~r=~ 
~nmont  otMe~C~ne, C~Y ~p~az. ~ Eng~n~ 
Back~Otmd: Amb~la~y bloo~ pressure mon!tonng (ABPM) devtces alre ~n- 
cre.asm~ty u~d m the ~essment o! l'~/peffena~n, but the assoelatic~ o! 
~m-~a!  ABPM recor~ngs wllh a~Mrea=s is unclear 
Method: Carotid athemscteres=s was defined as the presence ot an ath- 
emsclem~c p~aque, s le~a or occtu~o~ in ~ I Ot 6 caref¢! adery segments 
examined (nghl and left internal, exlemal and commo~ Carolid affenes) Blood 
Pressure (BP) was measured manually with a sTar',~an:t mercury ~yg~ 
manom~er ABPM measurements were made with an ~cilfomelnc o~=v'~ca 
(Spaoetabe 90207). The tst ~ 0  with the ABPM devoe was compared 
w~th s~multaneous manual measurements Mean 24 hour, mean daytime and 
mean n~jht~me ABPM results were analysed. Nodumal BP fall ('dipping') was 
~eflned as a 10% fall In mean BP at night 
Results:We ~ 79 pal~ents (5t men; mean ~: SD age, 624 -+ 1156 
years): 30 (38%) had a ~ hislo~ o! hypertens~n 44 (56%) pa~ems 
had ev~!enc~ Of carof~l atherosder~sis, There was no s~gnirv=ant difference 
between manual cflnic systolic BP and first ABPM systolic BP Rrst diastolic 
BP by ABPM was significantly higt~er than the clinic recording (mean ~ SD 
~ffereflce. 9.6 ± t t 2 t = 6 t2, p < 00005) 
rr~.~ ISO;, mmHg 
Carotid Ool~pler Manual Chr~ I~bnual Ctm~c Mean 24 h~ Mean 2,1 rtr 
Etammat~n Systole: B~ O~stoi~c BP , Systolic BP O~s*o~ BP 
Normal t31 1(176| 7~7(14e! 12B 1 (137) 7B2 (903 
Arl'~,-ros¢~r5 H6 7(252) 7~1 (134| 1331 (21 7) 77. I (10 4~ 
P dw@ta~l,~l r-test~ = 0 003 N $ N 5 N 5 
Th<ce were 12 "dippers' in the normal ,~foup and 18 m the carotid alhero- 
s(ter~: ~ gt~p (X ~ = 004, NS). 
Co zc/u~or~ This study demoflStrate.., that chntc but not 24 hour mean 
~stoh : BP assessed by ABPM, ts asso,.'~ated w~h carct~ athere~.cleros=s 
"rh(s data supporls recent evidence that White Coat Hyperlens=on should not 
oe cons~dere<l as simph/a 13en~gn condition 
f Is Nonimmsive Testing ~ r y  for all Patis nts 
Undergoing Preoperative Risk Assessment: The 
PrediCtive Value of Clinical Variables in Patients 
With Peripheral Vascular Disease 
PC Deedwan~a. J Oakley, E CarbaiaL G Write, J, Walt VAMC.C./CSF 
Sctmo/ at Me.one. San Franosco, USA 
PreviOus re~O~ a~l recent ACC/AHA guidelines have suggested that nonm- 
V~LS~ diagnostic tests for preop risk asSeSSment alE, most useful only in pts 
with rntermed~ate- t~) high-~k probability of significant CAD based on dinmat 
pred~ctom; however, :his strategy has not been prospecltvely evaluated Ac- 
cot~ng(y, we pn :~:  twe(y evaluated tho utility Of exercise t~.~dmill t~slmg 
(E~,  ambulatory ECG rtt<~itenng (AEM). ar~3 dtpyndamo!e trlallium scmttg- 
rephy tOTS) in 223 consecutive pie referred fer nsk assessment for maior 
vascule¢ surgery Each pt underwent detailed o'inical assessment and ETT, 
48-hr AEM. and DTS. Mean age was 68 ± 8 Stepwise discnminant analyses 
identified 5 clinical vanabfes (diabetes. ~=ctlolesterolem(a, smoking, chest 
pa~n. at'td h~_ff,_ension) as the l~st d iscnmm.atorS between trltermediate- to 
high-nsk vs Iow-nsk groups. The presence of ?.3 ohntcal predictors vs ~1 
clinical pie<lictor h~d 79% sensitivity and 92% speoficlly with 9~o pipe (p - 
0 0001) Seventy-n=ne percent of the ~ntermeOiate-to h~gh-pr~bability group 
based on _:3 clinica! predictors had -2 noninvasive tests that were pos~twe 
W~thin the intermediate to high-nsk group, onor hx of CAD further stratified 
pts into high-risk subset with ~.2 vessel CAD (84% sensitnnty, 57% specificity. 
84% ppv. p = 0002). Evaluation at a~littonal predictive value of noninvasive 
tests using Bayesian approach indicated that only ischemia on AEM was able 
to fudher discriminate for seventy ot CAt) (7~/o ppv) Although DTS had 69% 
sensitivity, (t did not help tur~her s~rati~ pts (dent(fled by clinical predictors. 
tn summary, these results show that clinical evaluation is extremely useful in 
preop risk assessment. Whereas noninvasive tests can be helpful in further 
stratification, they might not be essent(al for initial risk assessment. 
